nutrition basics
A simple no-nonsense guide to food

food choices
No food is off limits.

However, making small changes to the foods you do choose to put in
your diet can save a lot of calories and make weight loss easier
Good protein sources

Good carbohydrate sources

Lean red meats (steak, 5% mince beef)
Chicken breast
Turkey breast
Bacon
Fish (salmon, mackerel, white fish, cod)
Blue milk
Cheese (real blocks of cheese not
square cheese)
Nuts
Greek yogurt
Whey protein (fast absorbing, anytime)
Casein protein (slow absorbing, night
time)

Pasta (white or whole) (slow release energy)
Basmati rice (good for pre/post workout)
Rice cakes (fast, good pre/post workout)
Bran flakes (slow)
Cereal with low sugar content (fast energy
production, good pre/post workout)
Fruit (vary colour) pre-workout is best
Sweet/normal Potatoes (slow release energy)
Rolled porridge oats (slow release)
Instant porridge (more sugar and fast release)
Veg – see veg (very low carb but full of vital
vitamins and minerals)

Good fats sources

Veg sources (add to all meals)

Fish
Nuts (cashew, brazil, almonds, pecans)
Milk (lower the fat the higher the sugar)
Real cheese
Avocado
Peanut butter
Dark chocolate 85% and above

Broccoli
Mushrooms
Lettuce
Bell peppers
Onions
Cauliflower
Aubergine
Celery
Radish
Green beans
Leek
Spinach
Kale

snacks & swaps

for a full list of snacks and low cal meal ideas visit the roadmap

Snack options
fibre one bars
naked bar
protein bar
10cal jelly
squares bars
baby food isle crisps (tomato wheels)
Kellogg’s cereal bars (frosties, coc pops, rice crispies)
fruit (any)
Low cal crisps snack options
Quavers
Skips
Snack-a-jacks
Walkers lites

calorie saving swaps
milk in tea/coffee – unsweetened almond milk
sugar in tea/coffee – sweetener replacement
slices of bread – wrap or Warburton thins
Drinks - look for diet/low cal or zero sugar options
Cooking oil - 1cal cooking spray

food & training
This subject covered in more detail on the roadmap

Training early morning - (without food)
Night before
- High carb/High protein meal with 10-15g of fats
Morning
- Train fasted
60-90 minutes after workout
- High carb / high protein / Low fat meal
All remaining meals (excluding last meal if training again the next day)
- Use remaining calories & protein and split across remaining meals
Training early but with time to eat beforehand
Night before
- High carb/High protein meal with 10-15g of fats
Morning (60-90 min before workout)
- Small amount of carbs & protein (50g each max)
- Keep fat below 5g or zero
60-90 minutes after workout
- High carb / high protein (30-50g pro / 40+ carbs depending on goals)
- Low fat (5-10g)
All remaining meals (excluding last meal if training again the next day)
- Use remaining calories & protein and split across remaining meals
Training mid day or later
60-90 min before workout
- Small amount of carbs & protein (50g each max)
- Keep fat below 5g or zero
60-90 minutes after workout
- High carb / high protein (30-50g pro / 40+ carbs depending on goals)
- Low fat meal
All other meals & snacks that day
- Use remaining calories & protein and split across remaining meals

